
Welcome!

The 2020 Central Washington 

Passenger Rail Summit
Saturday, July 11, 2020



Welcome, Background, Introductions
• Kathy Davis, AAWA
• Gary Wirt, AAWA
• Verlynn Best, Greater Yakima Chamber of 

Commerce
• Alan Adolf, Yakima Valley Conference of 

Governments



Background on State Support
The Joint Transportation Committee’s 

East-West Passenger Rail Feasibility Study

• Luis Moscoso,
AAWA

• Sen. Judy Warnick,
Legislative Rail 
Caucus Co-Chair



Introduction to JTC Study

• Dave Catterson, JTC



Findings from East-West Passenger Rail Feasibility Study

• Michael Colella, STEER



Comments and Questions

Post comments and questions on chat

• Patrick Carnahan, AAWA



Break

5 minutes
Become a member, or donate:

All Aboard Washington

aawa.us - (509) 213-0070

Greater Yakima Chamber of Commerce

yakima.org - (509) 248-2021



Need for Economic Analysis

• Abe Zumwalt, AAWA



Basic Economic Analysis
For $15m - $30m in annual operations costs, we get:

$33.5m - $36m in state savings from Car Trips Diverted

+

$7m+ in Visitor Spending



Challenges Presented by STEER’s Work

• Ridership profile does not match Amtrak data

• Estimating regional impacts given only gross 
ridership estimates

• A proper corridor to the Tri-Cities not 
contemplated



Avoiding Car Trips Saves Money

• Initial STEER estimates of East-West ridership 
only consider diverted automotive trips

• Cost savings of avoided Vehicle Miles Travelled 
(VMT) by cars is vastly underappreciated



Savings per VMT Avoided

$2.00 on road wear & tear

12¢ on accidents & deaths

Victoria Transport Policy Institute general averages for the US



Regional Ridership from STEER Report
    

Ridership X



Car Trips Avoided
Using STEER’s Seattle - Spokane ridership numbers + Survey Results in the 
study, a sketch was made of potential Origin-Destination Pair Ridership



Car Trips Avoided
(Ridership Pair / Average National Vehicle Occupancy (1.67)) 
✕ Trip Miles (Fastest Google Maps Mileage)  
✕ Saved VMT Maintenance and Safety Costs ($2.12) =



Just Car Trips Avoided?
• STEER’s ridership 

estimates were derived 
solely from car trips 
avoided.

• This does not reflect 
Amtrak’s own data 
regarding ridership in 
Washington state.



Not Every Passenger Drives
• Amtrak data says less than half of 

potential riders in Washington drive

• This data implies that the STEER 
report therefore underestimated 
ridership by half



Some Passengers Wouldn’t Travel
• The report contemplates 

‘little induced ridership,’ 
which is to say, riders who 
wouldn’t otherwise travel.

• Amtrak’s own data shows 
above-average induced 
ridership for passenger rail 
in Washington.



Induced Travel is Valuable

$84 per day-trip visitor

$366 per overnight visitor

Average spending generated, according to Experience Washington



Hypothetical New Spending
Significant further analysis needed



Well-Needed Perspective

$280m - $380m (397 Miles)
Contemplated Capital Costs for East-West Passenger Rail Service

$220m (~2 Miles)
One Southbound HOV lane, Portland Avenue - Port of Tacoma Road

$283.5m (~6 Miles)
Snoqualmie Pass Lanes



Budget Constraints

• Rep. Jake Fey, Chair, House 
Transportation Committee



Demographics of the Yakima Valley

• Long Range Plan Study (completed 
in February)

• General view of passenger rail in 
the region

Alan Adolf, Yakima 
Valley Conference of 
Governments



Funding with Regional Rail Commissions

• John Robert Smith, 
Transportation for America
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Financing with County Rail Districts
• County Rail Districts are already authorized in law
• A funding bill would allow State assistance similar 

to Public Facilities Districts
• A percentage of the State’s share of Sales and Use 

Tax raised in the jurisdiction could be matched
• Funding could be used for freight or passenger 

improvements, such as stations

Louis Musso, 
AAWA



Next Steps and How You Can Help

• Luis Moscoso, AAWA



History of Rail in Washington
• 1981: Amtrak passenger rail service was discontinued over Stampede Pass, moved 

to Stevens Pass; service between Spokane and Portland was added

• 1991-92: The Legislature directed a study of high speed rail; WSDOT confirmed its 
feasibility; the Federal Railroad Administration (FRA) designated the Pacific 
Northwest as a high-speed rail corridor

• 1993: WSDOT was directed (RCW 47.79) to develop “high-quality intercity passenger 
rail service ... through incremental upgrading of the existing [Amtrak] service,” 
including high-speed ground transportation service with top speeds over 150 m.p.h. 
between Seattle and Spokane by 2030

• 1994-99: State funded new intercity Amtrak service between Portland, Seattle, and 
Vancouver, BC; successful tilt train tests lead to Amtrak Cascades rollout



History of Rail in Washington
• 2001: The E-W Preliminary Analysis recommended the state, “undertakes a 

detailed study of the feasibility of east-west passenger rail service..."

• 2008: The Great Recession reduced state transportation revenue for years

• 2017: AAWA-sponsored Central Washington University research showed growing 
interest in passenger rail along the Stampede Pass corridor

• 2019-20: Next-level feasibility analysis of an East-West intercity passenger rail 
system was conducted with state funding

• 2020: Ridership declined due to COVID-19; Seattle-Portland services cut to two 
round-trips daily; service suspended north of Seattle due to border closure



We Need an Economic Impact Analysis
• Direct quantifiable benefits from passenger trains:

– Railway Operations and Maintenance Spending on local economies

– New Visitor Spending, including travel that would not have happened

– Community development and business activity adjacent to train stations

• Indirect quantifiable benefits:

– Highway fatalities and maintenance avoided

– Saved travel costs and less wasted time driving for area residents



Give Every Washingtonian Their Fair Share

• Passenger rail should be an important component of an 
integrated transportation system that:

– Furthers economic recovery and development

– Serves rural and urban communities alike

– Helps create a fiscally and environmentally-sustainable future



The Time for East-West Service is Now
• Our state's 30-year mandate to develop “high-quality intercity 

passenger rail service through incremental upgrading of the 
existing [Amtrak] service” is long-overdue.

• A new train culture has emerged in Washington that is interested in 
creating a modern, expansive intercity passenger rail network 
serving communities of all sizes.

• It is time for us to press the Legislature to follow through on its 
promise for cross-state rail service connecting the Yakima Valley.



What Do We Need To Do?

1. Fund an economic impact analysis of East-West service

2. Get state-level approval for a Northwest Rail Commission

3. Set up county rail districts to fund improvements

4. Ask for resolutions of support from local governments



How Can You Help?
1. Contact your legislators and ask them to support:

a. An East-West economic impact analysis

b. State approval of a Northwest Rail Commission

2. Ask for resolutions of support for East-West service from your local governments

3. Talk with your county officials about using county rail districts to fund improvements

4. Donate to AAWA or join us as a member, volunteer, or director

5. Create or work with a local chapter of AAWA

6. Participate in our upcoming events



 Announcing AAWA’s 2020 Train Trek

• Dates and focus 
locations will be 
updated at 
aawa.us/events

• Virtual meetings 
until further notice



Spokane - Thursday, August 27



Ellensburg - Saturday, September 19



Tri-Cities - Saturday, October 17



Cle Elum - Saturday, November 21



Auburn - Saturday, December 5



Toppenish



Contact us, become a 
member, or donate:

All Aboard Washington
aawa.us - (509) 213-0070

Greater Yakima 
Chamber of Commerce
yakima.org - (509) 248-2021

Visit aawa.us/east-west to Get Involved


